handhelds
served with one side / make it a wrap - ask your server for details

⭐ GROUPER REUBEN
grilled grouper, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and thousand island dressing on grilled marble rye  15

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
chopped beef tenderloin and ribeye, provolone cheese, sautéed onions and peppers on a hoagie roll  12

⭐ BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH
juicy pulled pork with pickles and smokey bbq sauce on a grilled brioche bun  9

⭐ PRESSSED CUBAN SANDWICH
ham, pork, swiss cheese, pickles, mustard, pressed cuban bread, with a side of cilantro mojo dipping sauce  12

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
pulled chicken breast, celery, dried cranberry, bacon, lettuce, and tomato on grilled texas toast  11

{ PO-BOYS }
deep fried, lettuce, tomato, and red onion on a hoagie roll

POP CORN SHRIMP  •  12
BAY SCALLOPS  •  12
OYSTERS  •  16
BUFFALO CHICKEN  •  11

{ TACOS }
three per order, grilled with a side of salsa

CHICKEN or PULLED PORK  •  10
ASIAN STYLE GULF SHRIMP  •  11
GROUPER  •  15
STEAK FAJITA  •  12

BAKETS
deep fried favorites, served with one side

POP CORN SHRIMP  •  9
GROUPER  •  13

BAY SCALLOPS  •  9
GULF SHRIMP  •  10
OYSTER  •  14
CHICKEN TENDERS  •  10

BEVERAGES  |  3 EA.
Freshly Brewed Tea • Coke • Diet Coke • Sprite • Dr. Pepper • Barq’s Root Beer • Fanta Orange Soda • Hi-C Fruit Punch • Pink Lemonade
Ginger Ale • Cranberry Juice • Orange Juice • Apple Juice • Milk • Coffee • Hot Tea • Bottled Water